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What to Expect Next

Upcoming Reopening Milestones:

- Online learning continues
- January 25 (week) & February 1 (week): Optional outdoor activities
- February 1: Faculty In-Service Day, Hybrid Training for Teachers
- February 8: Upper School groups return for on-campus activities, beginning with Seniors
- February 8: Remote Learning On Campus available
- February 15 - 19: Mid Winter Break
- February 15: Fall Sports begin
- March 2: Middle School groups returns for on-campus activities
- March: Two Grade Levels on campus at a time
- March 29 - April 2: Spring Break
- Trimester 3, April 5: Full Hybrid Learning

Current In-Person Activities

What have we been doing?

- International students are living on campus in our dorm
- Athletics practices taking place on and off campus
- Outdoor Program trips
- Kitchen, Facilities, Administration faculty are working on site
Staying Safe at Northwest

We convene a leadership group each week to plan our reopening. This group follows the State's K-12 School Guidance, and the State's K-12 Decision Tree guidance. We also use the data dashboards provided by King County Public Health in our decision making.

View the Reopening Plan Page to learn about the ways we've prepared our building and our faculty for the return to campus.

Documents that guide our faculty presence on campus:

- Visitor Screening Procedure
- Event Proposal Checklist
- NWS Travel Policy
- Safe 6 Essentials: Learn about essential considerations to re-opening a workplace
- Guidance for Faculty Working on Campus